
OUR DAILY RHYME.

Oh, Baby Ruth, sweet Baby Ruth,
We weep at your undoing;
Your little nose la out of Joint,
Your little slster'o cooing.
And papa, wedged In cares of state,
Must all his feelings smother;
He grumbles at this chance of fate
That robbed you of a brother.
He wants a boy, and that'B the truth,
You both- feel mod, sweet Baby Ruth.

ABOUT THE CITY.

Another railroad hen on yesterday.

Church .bells today-scho- ol bells to-

morrow.

The Clatsop Mill was shut down yes-

terday for repairs.

"Roush Hashonoh" the Jewish New
Year, begins today.

The Smith's Point football grounds
nre three Inches under water.

Already a number of Astorlans are
talking of going to the Midwinter Fair
in San Francisco. '

The heavy rains have broken' away
a good deal more of the hill at the
corner of Genevieve and Court streets.

Rev. J. W. McCormae will conduct
divine service on" board the ship Ther-
mopylae, lying at Kinney's dock, at 3:30

this afternoon. All are cordially In-

vited. e
From diligent enquiry, The Astorian

has failed tq find a single case of acci-

dent or serious illness to any pupil of
the Astoria schools during the va-

cation.
It was reported in this city yesterday

that Lieutenant Sydenham at Fort
anby, was dangerously ill. His many

friends here will hope that the rumor
jvas exaggerated.

Water rates will be delinquent tomor-
row, and unless consumers are prompt
In making payments at the office of the
secretary, the water supply will be shut
off without delay.

Miss Annta M. Krebs, the accom-plUli- eJ

musician of Salem, arrived on

the Telephone yesterday afternoon and
is the guest of her slater Mrs. P. M.
Thlel and Mlfs .Tosle Krebs. Miss
Krebs Is on her way to Colton, Wash ,

where she has accepted a position at a
musical academy.

A" S0 lot for J2.

The Belmont cigar can be had 'at
Clias. Olsen's. .

For $2 a lot 1 sdellvered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first addition.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents' outlining store of P. A. Stokes.

Yesterday the steamer combination
raised the rate3 again between Portland
and this city. The fares now stand at
$1.50 each way with no round trip
ductlon. For the present there will be

- no Union Pacific. steamer leaving Port-
land on Saturday nights, and no Sun-

day morning boat from Astoria. -

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side Is open the year around.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Only the purest wines and liquors
are sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

Yesterday morning the pilot schooner
came up from the bar. Her occupants
report the weather anything but plea-
sant and say that the behavior of the
old San Jose in the late gales has been
such as to warrantl her Immediate
withdrawal from pilot duty. It Is about
time that the pilots were granted a
reasonable chance for their lives when
they go out to catch up ships.

in.. Ana nlnH HTlrt llaUOrS Call at
August Panlelson's Sample Rooms.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the- - Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,

For bargains in real estate, call on

Wm. B. Adair, 44 Third street

Men of mall mean can buy teal
state In Hill' firt aldlUoa.

Business must; be looking up consid-

erably. Messrs. Alf Kelly (stoves) and

A. Clairbome. (oils) with two other

drummers who came to this city yes-

terday, reported last night that they

had done better business than In any

other city on the coast this year. One

of them sold thirty-seve- n household

. Moves in twelve hours. For a hard-u- p

town, this Is pretty good work. Asto-

ria Is not so dead as some people seem

to think.

The New York Novelty Store will

teloue Monday until 6 p. m.

The American Book Company have
established a branch office in Portland
for the sale of the text books now In

use In the public schools throughout
the state. They have reduced the sell-lr- g

price on all bookB, and have estab-

lished es in all large cities.
Griffin & Reed, at Astoria, are one of

their agents, and have a full stock of
all hooks utwi In mm public and P""
vate schools.
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A document Is about to be prepared

for the signatures of the-- heads of the
various churches In this city asking
the water commission to allow them a
fair rate for water and not to charge
prices that are exhorbltant and unjust.
Every church in the city has one wa-

ter faucet which Is mulcted at $1.50 per
month. The water Is used for a few
minutes every day In every week, and
the charge, certainly, seems preposter-
ous and out of all reason.

Sea Griffin & Reed about the school
books required by your children. You
will find a marked reduction In prices
from former years.

Hereafter the rate between Astoria
and Portland will be $1.60 each way,
and no round trips."

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Point. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chaa.
Olsen's. '

The four principals of the local
schools are; all back home again. Prin-

cipal R. N. Wright of Court Street
has been rusticating very pleasantly in
the wilds of Lebanon, Principal Clark
of Uppertown, has been spending a
very enjoyable vacation at French
Prairie near Gervals, Principal Hawes
of Cedar Street has spent his holiday
in the mountains, and looks as If he

had enjoyed himself Immensely, and
Principal Williams has been visiting
friends In the Eastern states, and tak-

ing in the World's Fair on his way

back. All of themi feel ready for work
tomorrow morning.

Until further notice there will be no
Union Pacific Saturday night boat from
Portland, and no Sunday morning boat
from Astoria,

The finest hemlock wood ever sold In
Astoria con be had from C. W. Ever-
est, Alderbrook. Only $3.25 per cord
delivered.

Sewing machine and general repair-
ing, lock-fittin- etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-

ling In it for $2. .

The board of trustees and stewards
of the Methodist church with a num-

ber of other members of the church,
met lost, night and received the
Reverend J. W. Bjshong, the new
pastor. He took hold of the pro-

ceedings and outlined the policy he In-

tended to pursue, which met with the
hearty upproval of all present. Tho
trustees feel gratified to think that
they have been able to secure the serv- - .

- , . . i 1 ... - T- - .'
1COS or sucn a imenieu imiui

and consider his appoint-
ment to this place a mark of special
favor from the bishop of the diocese.

Having been disappointed on account
of the non-arriv- of late orders of
goods, C. H. Cooper has decided to con-

tinue his - great reduction sale for a
few days longer.

Meany Is the leading n;: .r and pays
the highest cash price for fur-'kin-

A great reduction sale Is In progress
at P. .A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store. ...

Rare bargains In Jewelry are being
offered dally by H. Ekstrom. Any ar-
ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

As a result of several telegrams be-

tween this city, Tacoma, and San Fran-
cisco, yesterday, Secretary Worsley of
the Pacific . Coast Association, pf Fire
Chiefs, has' Issued the following letter
to all the chiefs of the
"The executive committee at the re-

quest of the 3ommKtee of arrangements
at San Francisco, have postponed the
Second Annual Convention of the Pa-

cific Coast Association of Fire Chiefs,

from the dates In September until
sometime during the Midwinter Fair.
The new dates will be furnished as
soon as the executive commlftce have
completed

A concert and matinee performance
will be given at Manager Utzinger's
popular Copmopolitan Theatre this af-
ternoon at S o'clock. The public cor-
dially Invited and excellent music guar-
anteed. -

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities ana rancy gooas,
Will sell at cost. 029 Third street.

rail a tha Afrtnrfn. Renl Rjtate Ex- -

Change and get a 'ot n HU' flrs ed- -

dltiou for $2.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
ran find as good bargains at O. V.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest Give him a trial a"nd prove
It

Hi
Owing to the Delay in Transit of our

New Fall Goods our

3 IT (S 4ld!s

organization:

arrangements."

(is (Si
Will Continue Until Saturday, the 16th.

H. .C06PE?j-Th- e Leading Dry Coodsiouse
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When the Uppertown school children
reassemble tomorrow, they will meet 'n
the old building. The new and hand-

some schoolhouse will not bo ready for
occupancy for another two weeks,, and
the removal from one place to the oth-

er will all be done in an afternoon, and
will be made the occasion of an enter-
tainment with songs and recitations
and addresses from the board of di-

rectors and other prominent citizens.
It should be understood that the di-

viding line between Cedar street and
Uppertown 3chool districts remains the
same as befora, and is not laid off, as
before announced, at the Clatsop Mill.

Miss Jessie Reed, the talented song
and dance artiste who has been delight-
ing large audiences nightly at the Cos-

mopolitan Theatre, and Miss Lizzie
Purdy, will make their last appearance
in Astoria this evening.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable rates.

Water colors, crayons and sepias cray
ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crojv's gallery, 638 Third street.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street .

'

Captain P. It. (Mm of the steamer
Harrison reported yesterday that on

the 6th Inst., 10 miles south of the
river and 8 miles off shore, he

fell In with the schooner Mary Bldwell
with her union reversed and olher sig-

nals of distress flying. He stood "along-

side her and her mate came oft to him
in a boat. It was quickly ascertained
that the schooner with a crew of six
men, was 37 days out from San Fran-
cisco, and that all on board were in a

slate of starvation. They had lost their
bearings and had been beating about
In the fog oft the mouth of the Sluslaw
for ten days. Captain Crlm had forty
passengers aboard and was himself un-

certain of making port on account of
tho fog, but did not hesitate a moment
about giving to the starving vessel ev-

ery atom of food he could possibly
spare. Twenty pounds of pork, a sock
of flour, sugar, potatoes, tea, biscuits,
and thirty gallons of water were trans-
ferred to the schooner, and she" was di-

rected to a position near the beach
from, which, when tho fog lifted, she
could be seen by the tugs. The poor
fellows were very grateful for the as-

sistance rendered them, and wanted to
give an order on the owners of the
schooner for the value, of the food, but
Captain Crim refused to accept any-

thing of the kind, and told them he
only wished he could have done more.

The' program for the present week
nt Utzinger's popular Cosmopolitan
Theatre is the best that has yet been
presented at this favorite resort. In
addition to several new selections by
the orchestra, the evening perform-
ances will include "The Black Detec
tive," a highly amusing comedy sketch,
and "Everything," a slde-spllttl-

farce in which Reynolds and Leslie,
the talented sketch artists, will par
ticipate. This is the last week of sev-
eral of the performers who have made
the Cosmopolitan famous since, Its in-

ception. -

Thor Fredericksori, piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or
ders at Griflln & Reed's book store.

The Office liquors and mixed drlrfks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be
tween Second and Third.

Every girl that tuys her school
books at the New York Novelty Store
will be presented with a manicure
set. Evcrv boy that gets his school
books nt the New York Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.
I won't be under sold on wall paper.

iitDiva h Innr tut tho Inwest. ThA heat
stock to select from In the city. B. F.
Allen, Third street.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

All . I. naAnf nVwnn a A vort IsPlI In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
uonn arug store, opposite ucauem uuiei,
Astoria.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is in tills city. She make chronic dis-
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases .of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans and all private diseases. Special
attenUon given to diseases of women,

Consultation free.- Cure or no charg-
es. Offlo hours, 9 to 12 a, m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.
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The only 1'ore Cream of Tartar P' wiltr. Ko Ammonia; Ko r.luin.

Used in Millions cf Home; -- 40 Ycnrs the St nirl.r.d

raipitovio

LIVER

PILLS
111 1 n t4 i 1

l ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
ThOM pills are bo different In taste, meU anA action
from others, that Ihey might be called ft medicated
confection. Ladies suffering from headaohes and
those with sallow complexions who cannot take
ordinary pills are delighted with them. They
make the akin beautiful, free from blotohoe and
pimples. Soo, Boaauko Med. Co.. Philadelplua, fa

WANTED.

SITUATION BY A l.ADY TO WORK FORA board ind go to school. Inquire lit this
oilice.

GOOD KXl'KRIBNCEU COOK. GOUD
wages to the riglit party. Enquire 40i As- -

tor st

MMCELLAXEO US.
u

ALL ON P. BAKEK. 478 THIKD 81'KKKTG Mid have your clotnes dyed hiiu cleaned.

Mclean, coknek olney andGeo. streets, does a general business In blac-
kballing and repairing.

TIIEI
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TllANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Account ol Firms and Individuals ollcited
on Favorablo Terms.

Foreign and Domestic- Exchango bought aol
sold.

Mono? Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid on Tune Deposits as follows

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum.
"6 " fi " " "
. 12 g a '

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
IlnviriR been established In connection wit ti

tile above. iIoimhIH will 1)0 received in limn .Ills
of "no dollar and u pward.

interest will be aliowiid iw loimws : un ordi-
nary savings books, 4 per euul wr annum ; on
term saviiiKS book", S per cent per uuuuiu.

0. K. Warren, Prosldont.
J. K. IIIkiIss, (iaaliler.
J.C. Dtmest, Vice f resident.
II. K. Warns, )
.1 . (!. Dement, !

Job. Ilobson, n"c-II- .

I'. Thompson, i

TbfO llracker, J

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS..

Spcelul attention paid to steamboat ro- - '
pairiuK, flist-cl- a horseshoeing, etc.

Logging: Camp Work a Specialty.
. 197 Olney street, between Third and

I'ouiib, Astori, Or.

STURGEON - HOOKS

1 to 1 inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proprietor.

The best meal In the city for the money.
Kasteru fexl door to Odd s'

building, 4C3 Third Br., Astoria.

E. R. HAWES,
Dealer In

HARDWARE and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.

Inpi and K'.iMware lu Kmlh ss
Variety.

Heeond Street Atori, Or,

ROSS, HICCINi A CO."

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Pine Teas and Oolt-e- s, TaWe Delicacies,
lloiiieittlc and Tropical Kruits, Vee'a-ble- ,

sugar cured Iihiih, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

Gents' Furnishing Goods
AWO

Clothing in Endless Variety
AT- -

S. Danziger's, Third Street

c. p. up'shus,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Aatorla, - Oregon.

Remedy for a Lean

A lean pocketbook is mote preva-

lent in tliis country than cholorn U

in Europe ut. tin present time. The
best . is goo I nursing and
proper care, 'which can bo hiul by
buying your Men's and Boy's
Suits, Pants, etc, at my 25 per
cent reduction clothing sale.
Also. your Hats, Caps. Boots,
Shoes. Trunks, Valises, and
Men's and Boys' Furnishing
Goods of ill! kinds, which ar. new

fall lines direct from the manufac-

turer, and from 10 2-- 3 to 33 1-- 3 per
cent in price less than elsewhere.

iCSTA child buys as cheap as the
most experienced buyer.

I. L
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Halter,

000, 002 Third Street, Opposite Foard & Stokes', Astoria, Or.

We have a full supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To bo sold at the American Book C.m-
pa nyf price list. '

A big reduction from last year's prices.

GRIFFIN & REED.

STEAMER R.

of Astoria.
Pocketbook.

OSGOOD,

P. ELMORE

Tillamook
rortiami

Leaves for Tillamook Hay Points day following arrival'
of the Union pacific stoanusrs from San Francisco.

The steamer Elmore connctM with Union Pacific steamers for Portland,

V

and tiiroiigli tickets are lHsucd from
the Uniou Pacific Co. snip rreiif
stenmeiH.

Portland to Bay points by
nt irom oy uuion

the w

It. I

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

UiUOS PACIFIC it. R. COMPANY. Acents Portland.

Buy our World-fame- il

"Fisherman's Choice"
GRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept in sto k by our local

agents, Elmore, Sanborn" tt Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, 32, SO, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 18, 2430, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our tlireitd laid and twine laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed the best over sold on the Columbia
river

Wm. J, HOOPER & CO,
Manufacturers.

Mountain Island Mills, North Carolina.


